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T1HiE TIMBiEdl EX<POIRT OOIR/POIRIAJllIOIN (IN.Z.) LT'D. 

IN LIQUIDATION 

Notice to Creditors to Prove 
iIN the matil:er of the Companies Act 1955 and of The Timber 
Ex,poll'lt CoTpo~tlion ,(IN.IZ.). 1Ltd. {iirr !~qu1\fu1Jion), it!he liqt¥
ator of The 'nmber Export Col'poration (iN.Z.) Ud., which 
is being wound up voluntarily, do<th hereby ~x the 20th. day 
of Ootober 1964, as ithe day on or before whtich the cred1tors 
of the company are to prove their debits OT claims, and to 
establish any tltle they may have to p,:}ority under sectlion 
308 of the Act, or to be excluded from the benefit of any 
distribution made before such debits are proved or, as 
the case may be, from objecting to such distribution. 

iL. R. FISHEIR, Liquidaitor. 
P.O. Box 17, Hamilton. 3520 

MLL1ARD/S BNTE&PR11SES [illD. 

IN LIQUIDATION 
____,_j 

Notice Calling Final Meeting 
IN tihe matter of 1the IOomparnes !Act 1955, and dn ithe maitter 
of IBilliiaros Bnteirprises Ltd. ,(in liquMaition), notice ds hen~by 
given in pursuance of seccio11 '~811 of the Companies !Act _lt95•5, 
1!hat a •generail meeting of t'lie alhove-named company w11l be 
h:eM art the offices ,oif LT. G. :01Suhl:iva1l, PubLic !Accountant, 
1Prudentia[ Builldting, Lambton Quay, Wellington, on the 11?':th 
daiy ·oif October 19614, ait :10 a.m., for the poopose of ihavmg 
an ,aiocorunt 1}aid !before dt show.irrg how the property of the 
company hais been disposed of and Ito receive any eXJplainat,ion 
thereof by the Hquddator. 

Further bu~iness-
To 1comi:der and if rtho11tg'ht :fit to ipass a reso[ution as an 

extraoroina·ry resofa1tion in aoooroance with section 31218 
directin~ ihow the books and papers 1of ,the oompainy a:nd of 
the 1iqm.dator 'ShaH :be disposed of. 

Dated this 24th ijaiy otf September 11964. 
3474 LT. G. 01SU[JL[V1AN, lLiqUlidato!l'. 

JMIR!NEJLiL ,PIR!OPIMiETiARilES L'ID. 
---4--1 

,MEMBERS VOLUNTARY :WINDING UP 

PURSUANT ,to se1oti1on ~618 1(11) '(lb) of ~he (hmpwllies !Act il955, 
resolved this 24th day iof !September 1964, as a Special 
Resoiliution. 

('1) That 1Jhe company be WOOltld 'Ulp 'Vlolunl{JarJ!ly. . 
('2)' TJ.rait r>erwenit Rruo'llll Garrord, olf ,Al\liCklanid, lbe anid he 

is hereby appointed liquida!tor. 
3508 D. R.. GAR:RARD, \Selcrertary. 

KAINUI IHO'IJDINGS !LTD. 

ADVERTISEMENT OP PETITION 

In ·the SU1preme Court olf New ZeaJ1and M. No. 408/64 
Northern Distl'ict 

(Auclcla,nd iR.eglistry) 
IN the matter of the Companies Act 1955 and in ithe matter 
of Kadnrui Holdlings Ud., notiice is thereby given thait a peti
tion for the ,winding lllP of the ,aiboive~named oompany by 
the Supreme Coo.rt was, on the Z2nld day of September 1%4, 
pl'esented to the swd Com.it by 1Raylmoind G1bson otf Waip,u, 
iin New ZeaJa.nd, iSoifa:iitor; and that the s,aiJd petition iis 
dlil'eated 'to be heair:d beJbre the Oourt sitting at IAucldiand 
on ·Vhe 30th day oif October 1964, at '10 a.m.; and ,a,n,y 
ored1~vor or 1contnbutory 1oif the said company desirO'US to sup
porrt or o!Ppose the malcing · of an ·o~der ,on the sarud pe:tii,tion 
may aipperar iaJt the time olf heaJifo,g iin ,person OT .by his 
counsel!. for 1uhat IPOOpose; and a ioopy oif it!he petition wHll be 
rurnlisheld by the un1dersiigne'cl to ,any ioreditor or contl'i1buto,r:y 
otf uhe satd company Tequirli!lllg a corpy ,on paymeillt oif the 
regufateid dhru:,ge llior the same. 

LT. IC. 1CIHWM[JEY, Sol.icitoir dior the IPeti:tioner. 
Address for Service: Oare of tihe offices oif 'Mess,rs Thome, 

Thorne, Wh1ite, iand 01airk~WilJJ:ker, Solicitors for ,the Peliiti:oner, 
Blackstone Ohambers, 114 Wyrrdiham Street, Auckland C. '1. 

NoTE--IAny ipemon who 'inte111Cls to aippear on the hearing 
of the s;aJid petition musit seI1ve on Olf sel]d by ;post, to the 
aibove named, notiioe ~n iwriclng oif his intention sro to do. T1he 
notice must state :the name, address, and descri,p'tion of the 
persron or, [if a fkm, tlhe niame, 1aJdickess, and doocr,i,ptlion olf 
11he fim1, and an aJddiress for service wli>thin ·3 miles olf the 
office of 1l!he &lipreme Court ait Aucldaind, and must !be s:i!gned 
hy the iperson or fim1, or his or theiir solil<litor '(ilf any) , and 
miuslt be sef!V.:d, or, iif posited, mmrt rbe sent 1b:y ipos:t in 
suffioienJt :nime to reaoh ,the aibove-named rpetitioner's address 
fur servlice noit later than 4 p.m. on the 29th day oif Ootolber 
1964. 3504 

IDISISOWTtlJON OF IPIAR:TNE'iRISHillP 

NOTICE is thereby ,given >Vhait ~he pa11tnersMp heretofure sUlb
sisting between IRo,thery IBruce. Forsyth, 1oif KerikerJ, com
,pany :dlired!Jor, and Gwenda lisa:beHia lF1orsyth, of :Welllinigbon, 
manrtied iwo11111an, mi:ieyin,g on !businelss as lfa:l1!ners anJd 
ordharidiists 11.lin:der rlle name ,olf R. iB. and G. [. Forsy,th, at 
,Bulls Ro1aid, Ker.ikeri, has !been disool'Ved as lfrtom rlle 11st day 
olf .Aipfli1 119'613. 

naited this 22nd day oif September :1964. 

3507 
R. iB. IFIORSYTH. 
G. [. [f10RSYTH. 

iRANGfIT1IKiB1 ONilOHMENT BO:A'RD 

RESOLUTION MAKINO SPECIAL RATE 

Pakihi Valley Flodd Contro•l Scheme Doan 1964 
iIN ipll!fSllllaJillce and in exeroise oif the powers vested in Tt in 
:thait behaJJf by .1Jhe Local Aluitihorities Loans Aiot 11956, the 
!Soil IOon1servaJcion am!d Rivers Ool]trool iAct 1,941, and ail!l other 
lpoiwers aoo aUlt'hoiwcies it en1alblinig, tlhe iRlangitikei Oartiohment 
iB'O,arld hereb,y resoif\les as follows: 

"That, for .fille punpose oif. pmviid[ng !the annu:al. ohargel'! on 
a foan oif .fllil64. being the Paki.hii Vadiley Flood Oootrol 
&Iheme Lo,an 1'9164, £1,,164 authorised to be railseid by tlhe 
iRJangitikei IOaioohment Borard for the carrying out oif 1!he 
Pakihi Vru.lley Ffood Oontro[ S0he1me to make ,anJd leviy a 
speoi,aJl r·a:te oil' an annual amount o,f £289 17s. Od. per annum 
as a,greeJd upon on <!111e rateable plfloipe11ty of 1!he Piaki:hi Val!ley 
•Flood Oontml Scheme area in aooordlance wii't!h the oonsenlt 
given under se>ction 413 olf the Looail Autihodties Loans A:at 
11956, and sha:lil be an ,annuia[~recrurring raite dmfag the OU!f
:ren1cy olf the Loan and be payabile in one sum yearliy orr the 
~st day of Alugust in eaoh and every year during lihe CU['rency 
olf the loa.n, being a peIWod oif 5 years, or .unti'l the ~oan is 
rfiU!li1y pa.td off." 3524 

>MAIR110N BOR!OUGH COUNICIIL 

RESOLUTION MAKING SPECIAL RATE 

"That, in pursuance and exeroise of ithe power vested in 
that behalif lb,y the iLo;caJ Authorities 'Loans Act 1954 a:nd its 
amen1dmen'ts, 1the Marton Bo11oogh Oornroil resotlves ithw: for 
the ,purpose of pro,v,h:1:ing •tihe dnterest anid other clmrges on a 
i,enewru. loan of £65,000 described as the Wateir Supply 
hrip11ovemeI11t Renewal 1Loa:n 19'64, aiutholJ.'!ised to be raised 
by the Marton: B·oirough Counoil under the a:bove-mentioned 
Aot for the :pu1"po:se olf meeting debentures f.a,Nirng due !in the 
'Water Supiply ffimprnvement 'Loan £165,000, £85,000 po11tion, 
the sa:id Marton Bo:riough Councill heTeby maikes and :levies a 
special rate of 2·113Jld. ,in the pound (£) upon the rateable 
va:lue of aH raiteaibile property an the whole of the B:omllligh 
of ,Marton; ,that such sipooia,l rate shal:l !be an annual<ecurring 
rate ,drur!in,g tihe ,currency iolf sudh loan and 1be paya,bfo in 
year~y fostaJlments on the '1st day of Apri1l iin ea:ch and 
every year during the currency of tihe ,1oan, being for a 
period ·of l20 years, or until the lo·an is ,fuily paid ·off." 
3473 W. T. IlLL'IOK, T1oiwn Olerk. 

HAMILTON CITY COUNC:IL 

RESOLUTION MAKING SPECIAL RATE 

Streets and Water Renewal 'Loan 1964, £40,200 
PURSUANT ,to the Loca~ 'Authodties Loa:nis Act l9i56, the 
Hamilton :Oity C=cH 'hereby iresorl:ves : 

"That, ifor the ipiw,pose ,of ip!IO•Vlidin1g the altlltlUM C!harges on 
a l1o'an olf forty thousand llwo hllltldTed (£40,200) authorised to 
lbe iraised !by tihe iHamil:tJon Crty ICou:nioil under the aibove
mentione:d !Act for the purpose of repaying ·on maturity fillose 
portions of the Soree,ts 1Lo1aJ:1 '195\1, £1198,400, and the !Water
works 1Loa.n 11 1%11, d:134,000, wh!iiclh mature on 7 February 19'65 
and 11 Niovemlber 19614 iresperdtiveily, 111he saii/d il:fumrulJtoIJ; Ci,uy 
Oouncil hereby makes a special ra;te of six thurrdred and 
eighrty~four ten~fuousandtihs olf a penny (0·06184d.) in t'he 
pound upon the ratea,bJe value of ail[ ra,teable property in 
the Oity of Hamilton; and .that the speoi-a:l rate slhalll be a:n 
annoo•l recurring ,rate dooing the ourrency o,f the LOOltl and be 
payable yeal.1ly on the 1st day of April .olf ea~ ;and every 
year durmg the currency of rthe loan, :bt!mg a ipermd of ten 
(10) years, or until the foan is fui11y pa;id off." 

11 hereby ·certify tha.t 'lihe above is a true and coffect oopy 
of a ,res'O'lutio,n passed •at a duly :constituted meeti,ng of the 
Hamillton OHy lOounci,l held on lihe 9th day of Septetmlber 
1964. 
3468 H. T. C. GLULIBiS, Tow.n Olerk. 


